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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed Quotations are hereby invited from the bonafied Registered and reputed
Manufacturers/ Industries to offer the rate of the NSS Cap and Decoration Flag along
with best quality of sample as per following specification size, colour with NSS Logo for
supplying to the State NSS Officer (SNO], Office of the Directorate of Youth Affairs 8s
Sports, Govt. of Tripura, DDSS Complex, Badharghat.:

S1. Name of articles Specification Quantity
No.
i. NSS Cap Dark - blue colour 8000 Nos.

cloth with NSS Logo
(free size)

ii. Decoration Flags separate Flag size 4ft x 2ft (with 2500 Nos.
co1our:- a)Red, b) White, NSS Logo)
c)Green, d) Yellow e) Blue

1. The quotationer /Tenderer shall offer the rate for each item of article quality wise
separately inclusive of all taxes and transportation cost up to destination along
with 3(three) different best qualities sample of free size of NSS Cap made in blue
colour cloth and as well as 3(three) sample of cloth of each colour against for
5(five) different decorative flag before manufacture.

2. The last date of receiving of tender is up to 3 p.m. on 11.08.2016 during office
hours except holidays and tender box Will be opened at 4 p.m. on 11.08.2016, if
possible in presence of quotationer/ representatives.

3. Total volume of purchase about Rs. 5.00 lakhs and it may be increase or decrease.
4. An amount of Rs. 25,000/- shall be the security deposit through bank demand

draft/ deposit at call of any nationalized bank in favour of Director, Youth Affairs 86
Sports, Govt. of Tripura.

5. Quotation can be sent through Register Post/ Speed Post or Courier Service. No
tender shall be accepted after over of last date & time.

6. The details terms 86 conditions and tender form will be available in the office
of the Directorate of Youth Affairs 85 Sports (NSS Cell) between 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. on all working days w.e.f. 1 1.07.2016 to 10.08.2016 as well as it will
be available in the Departmental Website (www.vas.tripura.govt.in].
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